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SLIP AND SEPARATION AT INTERFACE OF COMPOSITE SLABS

by

Li Ani and Krister Cederwall2

SUMMARY

Resistance of composite elements at the sheet-concrete interface was
determined from a small-scale test. The influence of resistance at the interface,
especially the vertical resistance, on the behavior of composite slabs was studied
by a finite element method. The results showed that the horizontal shear
resistance affected greatly on the capacity of the composite slabs. However, the
vertical resistance did not influence much on the capacity and it can be
neglected in the analysis.

INTRODUCTION
The composite slab consists of a steel sheeting and a concrete slab. These two parts may have
a different curvature when they deform. Different axial strains existed at the interface result in
the horizontal slip. Different deflections of the two parts may result in separation between
them. Therefore, the resistance at the sheet-concrete interface should have two functions. One
is to provide the resistance to the horizontal slip and another is to provide the resistance to
the vertical separation in the regions where the separation may happen.
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The effect of the horizontal shear resistance on the capacity of the composite slabs has been
studied by many researchers. Great influence from the horizontal resistance has been found.
Determination of the horizontal shear resistance from small-scale tests was also reported
[Stark, Daniels and Patrick]. However, the vertical separation at the sheet-concrete interface
in composite slabs is generally neglected in thepretical analyses. The neglecting of the vertical
separation is probably because separation forces in composite slabs are very small. The
indentations and embossments in the steel sheet can provide enough resistance against
separation. The phenomenon of vertical separation was mentioned in some papers [Schuster
and Daniels]. It is known as uplift effect in the composite beams and was studied by
[Robinson]. So far to our knowledge, the study specially concerning the vertical resistance in
composite slabs has not been reported. For better understanding of the behavior of composite
slabs, it is worthwhile to study the role of the vertical resistance in the composite slabs. In this
paper, the horizontal and vertical resistance at the interface were determined from a smallscale test. The influence of the resistance at the interface on the behavior of composite slabs
was then studied by a finite element model.

2

DETERMINATION OF RESISTANCE AT CONCRETE-SHEET INTERFACE

2.1

Experimental Study

A small-scale test, here called a concrete block bending test, was carried out to measure the
resistance at the sheet-concrete interface. Steel sheet PEVA 45, as shown in Fig. 1, was used
in the test. The thickness of the sheet was 0.72 mm, excluding coating, and the nominal depth
was 45 mm. The composite action between the steel sheet and the concrete was achieved by
means of indentations that were located along the bottom rib of the sheet. The measured
spacing of the indentations was 84 mm.
Two identical concrete blocks were cast on one sheet. These two concrete blocks were then
connected at the middle of the specimen by a 12 mm smooth bar. There were eight complete
indentations embedded in each concrete block. The length of the sheet that was in contact
with concrete was 340 mm for each block. Four specimens with concrete compression
strength about 30 MPa were tested. Two of them, All and A12, were loaded with the span
of l.86 m and the shear span of 0.9 m. Other two, A21 and A22, were loaded with the span
of 1.32 m and the shear span of 0.63 m. The cross section ofthe specimen is shown in Fig. 2.
The horizontal slip and the vertical separation between the steel sheet and the concrete block
were measured by transducers. Strain gauges to detect the yielding of the steel sheet were
attached to the sheet at the middle section. The loading was controlled by the deflection at the
midspan. Fig. 4 illustrates the test set-up and instrumentation.

2.2

Horizontal Shear Resistance at the Interfa.ce

The horizontal shear resista.nce at the interface was mainly resisted by the adhesion bond in
the beginning of loading. The breakdown of the adhesion bond occurred usually at one
concrete block first and then at the other, followed by a sudden decrease ofload. Thereafter,
the slip at the end increased with load. The vertical separation occurred usually after the
horizontal slip initiated. A typical measured load-horizontal slip curve is shown in Fig. 3 and
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the measured values of load-horizontal slip curves are summarised in Table 1. Here, PI and
P 4 are the maximum loads before and after the failure ofthe adhesion bond. P2 represents the
lowest load at which the adhesion bond fails. P3 is the load at which the second block has the
end-slip.
The resultant tensile force in the steel sheet, T, can be determined from the measured external
load. Taking the bending moment to the intersect point of a external load and a compression
force at the top of the concrete block, T can be calculated by
T=[0.5PmeaLs +Mq-Mslfz
where P mea is the measured external load, Mq is the moment due to the dead weight of the
specimen and z is the distance from the centroid of the sheet to the position of a hinge. M s,
the bending moment taken by the steel sheet, was determined from the deformation condition
of the block.
As shown in Fig. 5, the deflection at the middle of the specimen consists of two parts. The
concrete block rotated an angle (fJ) around the hinge when it deformed downwards. The
sheet, in contact with the concrete, followed this rotation and produced the deflectionft. The
second part of the deflection came from the bending deformation of the steel sheet under a
constant bending moment, M s, over the length where the sheet was not in contact with the
concrete block. Therefore,

where Es and Is are the modulus of elasticity and the moment of inertia of the steel sheet,
respectively. CI and C2 are the lengths ofthe sheet in the two parts, as indicated in Fig. 5.
The tensile force in the steel sheet at the middle section was equal to the horizontal shear
resistance at the interface. The shear flow, Tjlow, (shear force per unit length and per line of
indentation) at the interface was obtained by the tensile force in the steel sheet divided by the
number of line of indentations and by the contact length x, i.e., Tjlow = Tf(2x). There was a
slight difference in concrete strength among the specimens. In most cases, high capacities
were obtained from the specimens with high concrete strength. In order to consider this
effect, the shear flow was normalised by dividing by ~/c,cub.

Tjlow

=

2x

~

v/ c,cub

(1)

where/c,cub is the cube compression strength of concrete at the testing day and I; equals 1.0

.INfmm, which is used to get the correct unit in Tjlow. The calculation of Tjlow was carried
out based on T-slip curves. The regression was then carried out based on the Tjlow-slip
curves. The fourth-order polynomial expression of the horizontal shear resistance and slip
becomes
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34
Tjlow = 7.585+4.64sx -2.33sx2
+0.456s
x -0.032sx

(2)

where Sx is the horizontal slip in mm.

2.2

Vertical Resistance at the Interface

In the test, the steel sheet and the concrete block were in contact with each other at the
position of the support. The vertical separation between the sheet and the block occurred at
another side of the block, which was measured by digital transducers C5 and C6 and denoted
as Sy. The vertical component of the tensile force at section A-A, as shown in Fig. 5, can be
determined by

where Tx = T and

(J =

1
cI +0.5c2

ftot.

The Ty -Sy curves are drawn in Fig. 6 for each concrete block. In the figure, bland b2 denote
the block 1 and block 2 in one specimen. F or S denotes a concrete block that had slip first or
second. It can be seen that the vertical resistance varies among the specimens. The slopes of
the outermost boundaries that are shown by straight lines a-a and b-b in Fig. 6 are equal to
590Nimm = 0.59x 106N/m and 4000N/mm = 4x 106N/m, respectively. It should be noted
that the concrete block was short in length. The reaction force at the support had influence on
reducing the vertical separation between the steel sheet and the concrete block.

3

INFLUENCE OF RESISTANCE AT INTERFACE ON BEHAVIOR OF
COMPOSITE SLABS

3.1

Finite Element Model

The influence of the resistance at the interface was studied by a finite element program
ABAQUS. The concrete and the steel sheet sections were modelled by the beam elements.
The interaction between two materials was modelled by the spring elements that can deform
in both horizontal and vertical directions. The length of the composite slab in the numerical
simulations was 6.0 m and only a half of the slab was modelled. The measured stress-strain
relation was used for the steel sheet. The cracking of the concrete was taken into account and
the expression of a stress-strain relation of concrete from [CEB FIP Model Code] was used.
An external load on the slab was idealised as a point load acting at the node that had the
distance of Ls to the support. The dead weight of the slab was modelled by the body force,
which was uniformly distributed in the concrete elements.
The failure of the composite slabs in the numerical simulations was governed by the following
three criteria: (1) Concrete compressive failure when the compressive strain in the concrete
reached the ultimate strain 0.0035, (2) Tensile failure of the steel sheet when the stress in the
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sheet reached the strength /y, which was taken as the measured value 365 MPa and (3)
Horizontal slip failure when the end-slip reached the critical value 4 mm. This criterion was
based on the results from the full-scale composite slab tests [An and Cederwall]. The
maximum load of the slabs was determined by one of three criteria which was first fulfilled in
any of elements, and then .calculation stopped. This finite element model has been verified by
comparing the numerical results with full-scale composite slab tests [An].

3.2

Influence of Horizontal Shear Resistance

To examine the effect of the horizontal shear resistance at the interface; two shear spans,
0.54 m and 1.08 m, were used. The force-slip relation of the horizontal spring was calculated
by Eqs. (1) and (2) and was then denoted as LOS in the following. The increasing and
decreasing of this group of data by 50% were denoted as 1.5S and 0.5S, respectively. The
horizontal force-slip diagrams in the numerical simulations are shown in Fig. 7. The stiffness
of the vertical spring, Ey , was taken as 108 N/m for both compression and separation
directions.
The maximum load and the failure mode obtained in the numerical simulations are
summarised in Table 2. It can be seen that the failure mode and the maximum load of the
composite slabs depended upon the horizontal shear resistance and was also affected by the
length of the shear span. A slip failure happened often in the slabs tested with the short shear
span. The maximum load increased with the horizontal shear resistance. An increase or a
decrease of the horizontal shear resistance by 50% resulted in an increase or a decrease of the
loading capacity of the slab up to 40%.

3.3

Influence of Vertical Resistance

In present study, the effect of the vertical resistance at the interface was represented by the
stiffuess of a vertical spring, Ey . According to the results in Fig. 6, it is reasonable to assume
that the force-slip relation of vertical spring is linear. A range of Ey , from the lower bond of
106 N/m to the upper bond of 108 N/m, was studied. The variation of Ey was divided into
three levels, with ten times from each other, and is denoted thereafter as 1.0E6, 1.0E7, and
1.0E8 in figures, respectively. For the slip of 1 mm, the corresponding vertical forces in the
spring for the lower and the upper bond were calculated to be 103 Nand 105 N. Dividing
these two values by the product of the slab width and the spacing of the spring, the vertical
stresses were 0.0114 MPa and 1.143 MPa.
The variation of Ey was only used in the direction of separation at the sheet-concrete
interface. When the concrete slab pressed on the steel sheet, the compression of the spring
took place. In this direction, the stiflhess of the vertical spring was taken as 108N/m and did
not change in the analysis, as shown in Fig. 8. In the study of Ey effect, the horizontal shear
resistance had three different levels, denoted as 1.5S, LOS and 0.5S, respectively. Two
different shear spans were used, 0.54 m and 1.08 m.
Table 3 summaries the numerical results when the length of the shear span was equal to 1.08
m. At the horizontal shear resistance level 1.5S, a variation of Ey did not change the
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maximum load and failure mode of the slabs. At the shear resistance level 0.5S, the slabs
failed due to the slip. A decrease of Ey led to a very slightly decrease of the maximum load of
the slabs. Table 4 summaries the results when the length of the shear span was equal to
0.54 m. At the horizontal shear resistance levels LOS and 0.5S, the maximum load was
determined by the slip criterion. A decrease of Ey resulted in a slight decrease of the
maximum load.
Besides the deflection and the slip, the vertical separation at the interface was also obtained
from the numerical simulations. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the distribution of the vertical
separation along the slab when the length of shear span was equal to 1.08 m and 0.54 m,
respectively. The magnitudes of the separation were taken from the output data at the
maximum load of each simulation. It can be seen that the concrete and the sheet tended to
move together in regions around the reaction force and the external concentrated load, but
tended to separate in other regions of the slab. The magnitudes of separation depended on
both horizontal shear resistance and vertical resistance. At same horizontal shear resistance
level, the separation increased with decrease of Ey . At same vertical resistance, the separation
increased with decrease of horizontal shear resistance. In Fig. 9, the separation at the
interface was almost zero in the middle region of the slab at the horizontal shear resistance
levels 1.5S and LOS. At the shear resistance level 0.5S, however, the separation occurred
also in that region. In Fig. 10, the separation occurred on both sides of the loading point. The
amount of the separation was smaller in the length of the shear span than in the middle region
of the slab. It was probably due to the position of concentrated loads. The reaction force and
the external load were close in distance, which resulted in the less separation at the length of
the shear span. Because of the big compression force around the external load, the separation
forces were developed in the spring in the middle region of the slab and resulted in the
separation in this area.
Generally speaking, the separation at the interface was affected by the vertical resistance and
the horizontal shear resistance. The large separation was obtained at the low value of Ey and
at the low shear resistance level. In the cases studied here, the maximum separation was about
1.2 mm. There was no a failure criterion concerning the critical value of the vertical
separation. Assume that the slabs would not fail at this magnitude of separation, variation of
Ey had then little effect on the behavior of composite slabs.

4

CONCLUSIONS

The magnitudes of horizontal and vertical resistance at the concrete-sheet interface were
estimated from the small-scale test. The influences of resistance at the interface on the
behavior of composite slabs were investigated by the numerical simulations. It was found that
the horizontal shear resistance at the interface was very important in determining the behavior
of the composite slabs. If the slabs failed by the slip, an increase or a decrease of the
horizontal shear resistance by 50% can produce an increase or a decrease of loading capacity
of composite slabs up to 40%. Variance of the horizontal shear resistance also affected the
failure modes of the slabs.
The numerical investigation on the stiffuess of the vertical spring showed that decrease of
vertical resistance resulted in very slight decrease of the maximum load when the slab failed due
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to slip. The amount of vertical separation at the interface was affected by the vertical resistance
and the horizontal shear resistance. Low vertical resistance and low horizontal shear resistance
led to the large separation at the interface. Generally, the effect of the vertical resistance on the
behavior of composite slabs was very little and can be neglected in the analysis.

5
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NOTATION

()

modulus of elasticity of steel sheet
stifthess of vertical spring in a finite element model
deflection due to rotation of concrete block
deflection due to bending of sheeting
mean compressive strength of cube
measured deflection at middle of specimen
moment of inertia of steel sheet
length of span .
length of shear span
moment taken by steel sheet
moment due to dead weight of specimen
measured external load in test
calculated load
tensile force in steel sheet
normalised shear flow per line of indentation
level arm
rotation of concrete block

Table 1

Measured values of load-slip curves.

Es

Ey

It

h

fe. cub

hot
Is
L
Ls
Ms
Mq
Pmea

Pc
T
Tjlow

z

No.
All

12.8/0.0

10.010.24

13.6/0.93

15.8/3.59

A12

12.010.0

A21

18.010.0
21.410.0

9.4/0.11
13.410.26
14.2/0.35

14.7/0.93
18.113.86
19.6/4.02

17.412.88
20.915.95
21.515.72

A22

Table 2

Calculated maximum load Pc and failure mode.

H S. R.

LOS

1.5S

0.5S

Ls

Pc

failure

Pc

failure

Pc

failure

[m]

[kN]

mode

[kN]

mode

[kN]

mode

0.54

69.1

sheet

52.5

slip

30.5

slip

sheet

24.6

slip

1.08
45.8
sheet
43.8
HS.R. = Honzontal Shear ReSIstance.
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Table 3

Calculated maximum load and failure mode - effect of stiffness of the
vertical spring (fc=30 MPa, L s=1.08 m).

H.S.R.

LOS

1.5S

0.5S

Ey

Pc

failure

[N/ml

IkNl
45.9

mode

[kNl

mode

sheet

43.8

sheet

45.9

sheet

45.2

concrete

45.9

sheet

45.0

108
107
106

Table 4

Pc

failure

IkNl
24.6
24.2
23.5

mode

concrete

slip
slip
slip

Calculated maximum load and failure mode - effect of stiffness of the
vertical spring (fc=30 MPa, Ls=0.54 m).

H. S.R.

Ey

Pc

failure

LOS

1.5S

0.5S

Pc
[kN]

failure

Pc

failure

[kN]

mode

Pc
[kN]

failure

mode

108
107

69.0

sheet

52.5

slip

30.5

slip

72.7

sheet

51.9

slip

-

-

106

68.0

slip

50.9

slip

28.6

slip

[N/m]

Fig. 1 Steel sheet PEVA 45.

mode
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Fig.2 Cross section of the specimen.

Fig. 3 Typical load-horizontal slip curve.
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Fig. 4 Test set-up and instrumentation.
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Fig. 5 Deformation of concrete block.
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Fig. 6 Vertical force and separation Ty-sy curves.

Force (compression)
force (N.)

1.5 S

1.0 S

Slip
0.5 S

slip (mm)

Fig. 7 Horizontal resistance.

Force (separation)

Fig. 8 Variation of the stiffhess in the vertical
spring.
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Separation [rnm]

(b)
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Distance to support 1m]

0

3
-0,5
- - - Ey = 1 .OES
-1

-1,5

---0--

Ey= 1.0E7

----+--

Ey= 1.0E6

Separation Imm]

(c)
Fig. 9 Slip distribution along the slab (L= 6.0 m and Ls =1.08 m).
(a) at horizontal shear resistance level1.5S; (b) at horizontal shear resistance level
LOS; (c) at horizontal shear resistance level 0.5S.
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+
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2
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Separation [mm]

-1,5
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0,5

+
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0

2

3
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--D--
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Ey= 1.0E6

Separation [mm]

(c)
Fig. 10 Slip distribution along the slab (L= 6.0 m and Ls=0.54 m)
(a) at horizontal shear resistance levell.5S; (b) at horizontal shear resistance level
l.OS; (c) at horizontal shear resistance level 0.5S.

